PATIENT, a woman aged 27, who gives a history of recurrent attacks of facial erysipelas extending over a period of two and a half years. She was first seen by me in November, 1924, when there was marked swelling and erythema of the cheeks, nose and forehead. The hair of the scalp had been almost completely shed. The condition proved at first rebellious to the forms of treatment adopted. She was given a course of seven injections of collosol manganese without effect. The improvement which has taken place may be attributed to a series of five injections of whole blood begun on February 17. It is proper to record that a similar course bad been undertaken without marked benefit, but after the second series the inflammatory condition began to subside and the patient is now comparatively free from the condition. The attacks are rare, the swelling which accompanied them has markedly diminished and the hair is growing freely.
Dr. WHITFIELD said that the case he showed at the first mneeting of the Dermatological Association was diagnosed by Dr. Kinnier Wilson as typical Gowers' pan-atrophy. In that instance the skin was sclerodermic, and he agreed it was difficult to determine here whether there was any change in the true skin itself. It was only tied down because the subcutaneous tissue had disappeared. In the present case he did not think pan-atrophy was the right term to use; the correct title was that given to it by Dr. MacLeod.
Dr. MAcLEOD (in reply) said that in this case the bone was affected, and that all of the teeth on one side were out. In Romberg's case all the tissues were affected. The radiogram showed but little atrophy of bone.
Case of Recurrent Erysipelas.
By H. MACCORMAC, C.B.E., M.D.
PATIENT, a woman aged 27, who gives a history of recurrent attacks of facial erysipelas extending over a period of two and a half years. She was first seen by me in November, 1924, when there was marked swelling and erythema of the cheeks, nose and forehead. The hair of the scalp had been almost completely shed. The condition proved at first rebellious to the forms of treatment adopted. She was given a course of seven injections of collosol manganese without effect. The improvement which has taken place may be attributed to a series of five injections of whole blood begun on February 17. It is proper to record that a similar course bad been undertaken without marked benefit, but after the second series the inflammatory condition began to subside and the patient is now comparatively free from the condition. The attacks are rare, the swelling which accompanied them has markedly diminished and the hair is growing freely.
Discu8sion.-Dr. WHITFIELD said he thought that, in nine cases out of ten, these conditions were secondary to fissures at the anterior aspect of the nose, and they were not cured because the fissure was not healed. The moment the patient got a cold, the unsound scar gave way and re-infection occurred. This woman said she was never without a cold. If blood-injections would prevent her catching cold and obviate fissures, the aedemna might die out. He had tried the treatment of destroying some tissue round the old fissure by means of the galvano-cautery, and in one case that seemed to do good; but as a rule he was not successful with these cases.
Dr. MACCORMAC (in reply) said he thought it was unnecessary to make any other diagnosis than that given. He did not pretend that the patient had been cured; but he was confident that considerable improvement had followed the second series of injections of whole blood. He admitted that in such cases it was common to find a fissure which might harbour a streptococcus. He had in such cases attempted to cure the condition with an autogenous vaccine without success. condition, attack the muscular walls of the blood-vessels concerned, i.e., the phenomena are not due to a neuro-vascular paralysis, as is the case in livedo calorica.
They also maintain that a constitutional predisposition to vascular hypotonus, e.g., acro-asphyxia, chilblains, &c., is commonly observed in both types of livedo, and that syphilis may be a causal or accessory factor in about 40 per cent. of cases.
The two cases shown-those of a mother and her daughter-seera to support the contention that a constitutional factor is involved, for we note here the typical network of venous congestion on the inner aspects of the shins. The mother has at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from observed the condition for six years, the daughter has noticed it for four months. The Wassermann reaction is negative in both, and Dr. Beattie, who kindly examined them for me at the Royal Northern Hospital, has excluded tuberculosis in the tetiology. The child suffers from chilblains and has marked acrocyanosis at the present time.
Dr. WHITFIELD said that whatever diagnosis was arrived at in these two cases, the size of the network in the two patients was about the same as that which was usually termed pigmentation ab igne. If so, it was difficult to understand on what grounds the two authors mentioned (Perutz and Kaiser) stated that pigmentation ab igne was capillary, whereas the other form affected vessels with muscular coats. If that were so the networks would be of different sizes, which was not the case.
Case of Generalized Lichen Nitidus.
By H. W. BARBER, M.B.
MIss E. P. First consulted me June 20, 1924, with the history that her eruption had begun over a year previously in the foot. When I first saw her she had a more or less generalized eczematous-looking eruption involving the wrists and forearms, the antecubital and popliteal spaces, the presternal region and submammary folds, the sacral region, thighs and legs. On the palms there were what appeared to be eczematous patches with deep vesicles showing through the horny layer. Some of the nails were rough and fissured. There was universal scaliness of the scalp. I was puzzled as to the nature of the eruption, but thought it was an atypical eezema.
In November, 1924, I saw her again and was struck by the resemblance of the lesions on the wrists and forearms to lichen nitidus. She was admitted to the private ward of Guy's Hospital for investigation.
Biopsy.-Microscopical section (shown) confirmed the diagnosis of lichen nitidus.
Blood. History.-Formerly used to suffer from severe attacks of sore throat until the tonsils were removed in 1912. Had severe oral sepsis, for which some teeth were removed in 1923.
In 1914 she had three patches of alopecia areata. In 1916, after a severe shock which affected her profoundly, the pigmentation appeared, and she was under Dr. Arthur Hall, of Sheffield, who diagnosed Addison's disease.
First seen by me, at Dr. Debenham's request, November 14, 1924. Extensive vitiligo involving scalp, face, neck, back and chest, arms and legs. On the hands there were typical patches of lupus erythematosus, which have since disappeared.
Dr. E. PARKES WEBER remarked that certain French writers had claimed vitiligo as being frequently of syphilitic origin. That had not been confirmed by the examination of cases in London. Syphilis, however, produced, not very rarely, a disorder in the vegetative nervous system, a disorder which occasionally manifested itself by the appearance of either vitiligo or alopecia, or both. This, he believed, was the only point of connexion between vitiligo and syphilis.
